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George Hotchkiss and wife and son

Roy Hotchkiss and Charles Ward and
wife of Ionia visited Edd Hotchkiss
and family Sunday afternoon.

Roswell Bliss and Mrs. Bertha Pet-ters-on

are enjoying a new auto pur-
chased from Cobb and Donovan.

Wm. Sparks and Chattie Crozier
and Marfoy Sparks were in Keene
Sunday and visited the Marble Ceme-tr- y.

One would think the township
Keene could do as much as have good
hitching posts. It has not. Every-on- e

that visits the Marble cemetery
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Subscribe for the Banner-New- s

Mrs. Edith Crabb, of Simcoe, Canada,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Maggie
Sovereen.

Friends of Mrs. Millie Sower will
be triad to learn that her daughter

with Mrs. Phillips. Edd thinks that
his grandson can't be beat and Thurs.
day they took him to see Mrs. Ros-

well Chickering.
Mrs. Fred Benton is over at Cook

Corners helping care for her father,
Wm. Donnar, who is very sick.

Frances Witt, Alfred Peterson and
his two sisters, Beatrie and Frances
the Freeman Spark's children Sunday
afternoon. .;
Peterson, and Roy Tillotson visited

. Chance For Young Man
Congressman Fordney has an ap

pointment for any young ' man in
Ionia County from 16 to 20 years old
to the military academy at Annapo,
lis. Examination to be held in June,
Here is an opportunity . for any
young man so inclined to get into
military training.

OUfBUSINESS LINERS PAY

Jennie who has had an operation at
ii
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Cpaulding's orchestra at th open-

ing ball, at Heth's pavilion Long lake
Saturday evening1, May 2U.

Come and see the fancy costume
at the G. A. R. hall June 3.

Mrs. Ed. King, Miss Pino and Anjia
Degensh went to Grand Rapids Wed-

nesday morning. by Auto to spend the
day. Miss Pino expects to accompany
Mrs. Clellie Hoover home from the
hospital.

Try the new Perfection" Flour. Use
it once and you will-alway- use it.
P. H. Maloney & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Annis drove thru
to Muskegon, Saturday to visit their
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Kennedy and
family. They returned Sunday night
bringing their daughter Grace and
baby back with them for a .couple of
weets visit.

Lots of fun at the.G. A,. R. hall
Thursday evening, June 3rd.

Mrs. Harry J. Connell spent last
Friday, Saturday and Sunday in Ann
Arbor where she was . one of the
Chaperons in a three day House par.
ty in the Phi Delto Chi.

Miss Cecelia Croweli left Tuesday
for St. Johns, to spend a week at the
home of her parents.

One fourth off on all black and

has an auto now. ,

Laws Seclfey and wife and son.
R. C. Seeley were callers at Charlie
Jrlins Sunday afternoon. :

Edd Hotchkiss and Mrs. Lyle
Hotchkiss were . callers at Ernest
Benton's and George Phillip's Wed- -i

nesday. Edd was comparing babies
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! Graduation anct Wedding colored hats, Friday and Saturday,
May 28-2- 9. Stanton & Sabine.

Sergeant T. R. Keller 'the recruit
ing officer who is in the city this week
lookinsr for young men to enlist, says
the government has made an order
for a 20 per cent raise in pay for ser,
vice and also gives an . opportunity
free for. the boys to learn trades in
many lines which will be a fine thing
for them after leaving the service.

the rorapea hospital, is on, the road
to recovery. Mrs. Sowers who for-

merly lived here is now the manager
of the telephone office there.

Try the new Perfection Flour. Use
it once and you will always use it.
P. II. Maloney & Co.

Dance at Grattan Friday night May
28. Buss leaves Spark's at 8 o'clock.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. Gardner
of E. Ellis Ave, a daughter, Wednes,
day morning.

Come and see the fancy costumes
at the G. A. R. hall June 3rd.

Members of Belding Grange who
attended' the Ionia Co. Pomona Grange
heid at Portland, Friday.VMay 21
were Mr. and Mrs. Mark Brown, Mrs.
Mary E. H. Coville, Mrs. Susan Krupp
Mrs. Chas. Lambertson. A splendid
program both morning and evening.
One hundred and three members ans-
wered to roll call. Six new members
were taken in. Mark Brown was put
on the committee for the county agen-c- y.

Mrs. Mary Coville was elected
County secretary, also put on the
committee on resolutions.

Try the new Perfection Flour. Use
it once and you will always use it.
P. H. Maloney & Co.

Mrs. I. L. Hubbell who has been
numbered with the sick for the past
week is much better.

I. L. Hubbell is receiving a visit
this week from "Vis aunt, Mrs. Diana
A. Hubbell, of Clayville, N. Y.

Lots of fun at the G. A. R. hall
Thursday evening, June 3rd.

The East Otisco farmers club will
meet Thursday, June 3 ' with Mrs.
Maretta Nummer. Song, Mrs. Strunk
Reading, Mrs. Anna Chickering; Top-
ic, "What we owe the birds, insects,
friends and foes", H. A. Lamb and
E. E. Chickering. This will be an af-

ternoon meeting.
Try the new Perfection Flour. Use

it once and yotrwill always use it.
P. H. Maloney & Co.

Throw away your crutches, use
Rheuma, and walk without rheumatic
pains and stiffness, says Wqrtley &

French, local agent for this great
rheumatism remedy.

Gifts j
Our Assortment is the Best to be Had

Wefnave 100, 60, 30 size Elgin bracelet Watches
also therbest 10y linge. Swiss watch on the: jnarjcet,
this watch is.so ne"ar like an American product yoa can
not tell them apart. They register as close as flflSCmin-ut- e

per week. Let us showr you.
Our assortment of the following is at its best, so if

you know' you are going to buy a graduation gift don't
put it off, come now, call and let us show you our assort-
ment:

Robert Morrison, John Storck, E.
P. CdVgrovq and Arthur Saundeifs,
from Detroit. Bay City and Lansing
which places they claimed to be their
homes were picked up by .the city po-
lice Friday fok-- speeding, Holering
around the city and annoying passers

Broaches
Bar Pins '

by. They .were assessed fines and
costs and told to get out of the city.

One fourth off on all black and
colored hats, Friday and . Saturday,

The Most Popular Washer In America
'DEMONSTRATED

FROM 2 O'CLOCK UNTIL 3 O'CLOCK P. M.

Whether you need a washer now or not, come and see the streaks taken out of
dirty shirts in less than a minute. , .

' 1

The Demonstrator from the factory will instruct you in the simple and most eflfec
tive. way. you can save time and lighten your labors on wash day. No rub and no scrub
The Agitator gives extra attention to worst soiled parts. A wonderful lesson in house-
hold economy. Your hardest task-ca- now be your lightest . -

The only washer on the market usingfour processes at one time.
NO NOISE, SLOP, OR LOSS OF TIME. IT
MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED

Don't Forget The Date

Arrangements can be made to show customers in their home prior to demonstra-
tion date.

The Date is Satairdlay, June 5
at the

To Franilk Irelaimd x C

May 28-2- 9. Stanton & Sabine.
West Otisco Farmers club wil hold

Rings, (Diamond)
Rings, (Set)
Rings, (Signet)
Pearl Beads '

Bracelet Watches
Gents Watches
LaValiers
Watch Chains

Knives

Cuff Buttons
(Solid or Gold Filled)

China
Cut Glass, (Light and Heavy)
Silverware (Plated) ,
Silver (Sterling)
Bud Vases

.And Etc.

their next meeting Thursday evening
June 3 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Brown. Refreshments of-- sand-
wiches, cake, pickles and coffee will
be served.

Everything set and ready for the
fish day opening at Long lake. Deco

YOURS FOR QUALITY, PRICE AND SERVICE
DiamondsComplete line mm 9 ttrill ' V f

Jewelry.Clocks M . W 1 1InU ahhV China 'Glass Cut'u 'Oven Glass' etc. tand Watches
ration day. Free bait as usual. Mer
riett Boat Livery; Boats, baits and
cottages Bell phone, 4 rings, Orleans.

.Myron H. Barlow has sold his
house and lot on Pleasant street to
Willis F. Bricker.- - Mr. Bricker will
immediately put it in repair. The
property is a valuable one.

See Pollyanna-a- t the. Empress,
Wednesday and Thursday, June 2--

3.

Ambrose Spencer went to Detroit
Wednesday and on his return will
drive home in a new Buick car.

A. A. Shaw, of Rockford, was m
the city Wednesday looking up a real
tfjtate deWl, he is the . Teal estate
agent in that village.

U':.

Mrs. Brtha Wolf has sold her house
and liot on Broas street to Jesse
Tinney.: Mr. Tinney took possession
at once for fear some one would move
in and it would be a hard job to get
him out. He proposes to make a
number of improvements. v ..

Many Interesting Specials for This Week
Prices on spring coats again revised downward.

are 81111' ishowing a splendid assortment of
' ' '

lone and short styles in every wanted cloth or color ?r

$25.00 Coats . V . .5'. ."Vy. . . $20.00 $50.00 Coats ... 37.50mm
24.00 $60.00 Coats"$30.00 Coats
32.00 $70.00 Coats$4000 Coata : . ; . , ... .u
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You "Will ,Want.;a Number of These NeW Tub "Skirts'
;(.v I

t. i i
t Seldom doesone find skirts thatDlvnd beauty, style

q arid practicability so satisfactorily. Tie Tub Skirt in
A

J th'fs specially priced display are comfortably cool and so '

- smart too. Pleated, button" trimmed or embroidered and
'v. fashioned of such dependable-was- h fabrics as pique, gab

er'dine, cotton baronette and twill. They are remarkable
values at the following price:Real style and variety in

these good Panama hats.
Come in and see them
today w

; $ 6.oo

7.50

$3.00

$4.00

$5.00 10.00

bpecial Jfnces. on Silks. J
Georgette Crepe and --

Crepe De Chene
Yard wide pure silk taffeta in lengths of 2 to 6

yards $1.98
These are short lengths from our regular $2.25to $3.00. The colors are : Flesh, Nile, Yellow, White,

Brown, Green, Westeria, Navy, Wine, Copen and
Gray. Very special at $1.98.

, The Retailer ,

Vs The Public
Were the question &sjs$& "What is a

retail store" your answentshould be, "A
public service institution."

That's the way we feel about it and if
r 4 (

we aren't serving you satisfactorily it's be-- :f

cause you don't let us know just what you
expect us to do.

Our business is supplying men and boys with the
things they wear and while clothes come more than they
did some years ago we are doing our best to give you the
best wearing garments to be had and are adding just
as little profit as we can successfully operate on.

We sincerely believe you get more
wear out of a pure wool suit made by Hart,
Schaffner & Marx than you do in any other
make and we ofTer you a very fine selection
of these clothes for

,dvv" ..... $55
Other numbers $30 $40 $60 $70

Fristoe & Rummler

Fine --

.

All-Wo- ol
'

i '

: Suits
$30 to $50

Boy'c Suits
$8 to $20

It's warmer now
and those Palm
Beach Suits are

just the thing

$18.50 to $27.50

Let Us Show You

New Flowered Georgette Crepe
gorgeous color combinations.
Regular $4.50 value, special at .$3.69

Georgette Crepe and Crepe de
Chene, these are 40 inches wide and .

we are showing a complete color line.
$3.50 value for $2.69

Summer Sweaters
Pull-Ov- er styles specially priced at

$4.50, $6.00, $7.50 up to $15.00
The best Waist Value of the sea-

son, in T

Worthmorc Waists at ...... $1.50 -

Many wcro the men who fought
and strutfeted; great numbers, of
them bave passed beyond. . . . t

And, though we no longer
hear the blare of trumpet or1
the thundering canhon. mem-
ory of what they did still does
and always will live on.
Troudly they parade, the young

and old, made brothers by a com
mon sacrifice. If we can't do more
let us lift our hats as they pass. EC. LLOYD


